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A _BUCKER---lIIS FIRSi .OYSTER-.-S.WAI.L9IT
ING IT ALIVE-TERRIBLE SITUATION-
THE RESCUE-DI§APPEARECE

At a late hour the other night, the door
of an oyster house in our city was thrust
open, and in istalked a hero from the Suck-
er State.' He was quite six feet high,
spare, somewhat stooped, with a hungry,
anxious countenance, and his hands pushed
clear down to the bottom of his breeches
pockets. His outer covering was hard to
define, but after surveying it minutely, we
came to the conclusion that his suit had
been made in his boyhood, of a dingy yel-
low ,uandLinsey woolsey, that, havingsprout
ed up with astonishingrapidity,he had been
forced to piece it out ovith all colors, in
order to keep pace with his body. In spite
of his exertions, however he had fallen in
_arrears about a foot of the necessary length,
and consequently, stuck] that far through
his inexpressiblas. His crop of hair. was
surmounted by the funniest little seal skin
cap imaginable. After taking a position,
he indulged- in a Tong stare at the man
opening the, bivalves, and slowly ejaculated
—"lsters?",l I

"‘Yes,.sir," responded
rator,'_'and fine ones the

"Well, I've heard of
li
, "e,out this is the lust
and pre-haps I'll kilo
of afore I git out of tol,

Hav,ing expre.ssed ti
tion, he cautiously apt
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time I've seed'in,
what that made

is desperateinten'-
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Irwhich would bare
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'es of nature. At
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ut, and how queer

into the hidden myster
length he began to soli

.culty of getting them
they looked when out.

"I never seed any t hi'- hold on so—-
takes an arnazin site of screwin, boss, to
git 'm out, and ain't Orley slick and slip'pry

when they does come,? Smooth as au eel !

I've a good mind to give that feller lodg-
ing, just to realize the effects, as uncle Jess
Used to say about speekalation."

"Well,' sir'
" was,the reply, "down with

two bits andyou can have a dozen."
"Two bits !" exclainibd the Sucker, "now

come, that's stickih it On rite strong, boss,
for inters. A dozenaib't nothin to a chick-
en, and there's no gettin' more'n a pica-
yune a piece for them! I've only realized
forty-five picayune on my first ventur' to
St Louis. I'll tell veil what. I'll gin you
twq chickens for a dozen, if you'll conclude
to deal." . ,

A wag, who was standin by indulging
in a dozen, winked to the attendant to
shell ,out, and the offer was accepted.

"Now mind," repeated the Sucker,! "alt
faiN--tWo chickens for a dozen—you're al
witness, mister," turning at the same time
to the wag, "none of your tricks, for I've
heard that your city fellers are mity slip-
pry coons.":

The bargain, being airly understood, our
"Sucker"-squared himelf for the onset, de-
liberately put off his eal skin, tucked up
his sleeves, and fork in hand, awaited the
appearance of No. It came—he saw-1
and it was quickly belted ! A moment's
dreadful pause ensued!. The wag dropped
his knife and fork with a look of mingled
amazement and horrOr—something akin to
Shakespeare's Hamlet on seeing his dad-
dy's ghost—while he burst into the ex-
clamation—

"Swallowed alive, as' I'm a Christian !"

Our Sucker hero lad opened his mouth,
with pleasure a mom'ent before, but now
it stood open. Feaili— a horrid dread of
he knew not what-Tra -tponsciousness that
all wasnt right, and I,,,'o3orant-ofthe extent
of the wrong —the 4-certainty of the mo-
ment was terrible: Urged to desparation,
he faltered out—-

"What on earth's he row 7"
"Did you swallow it alive?" inquired

the wag.
aLswallowed it ju,

tJ bouted the Sucker.
"You're: a dead

anxious friend; "the
will eat rigid throw
a most hopeless ton
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fairly starting from t
cious, what, ill I-do?'
innards already, anal

somethin
the infernal sea-toad
eyes!"
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,gh—the Sucker upon
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lhe cork, and swallowedla draught. He fairly

r cts, and gasped, and
0 and twisted as if it
,Ugli him with electric
lame time his eyes ran.
At length, becoming a
s waggish adviser ap-
rsting with suppressed
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ately wrenched out
half the contents at
&pealed at its efft!
pitched, and writhl
were coursing thro
effect, while at the

attrelim of tears.

little' composed, II
poached, almost bl
lughter, and ;inquii

"How are you ni w, old fellow—did you
kill it?" 1

"Wall, I did, ho —ugh, ugh, o-o-o my
innards. If that liter dyingter critter's ago-
niei didn't stir a rniption in me ,equal to a
am ill earthquake, then 'taint no use,sayin'
it; hur and. hen with a: countenance
made up of suppressed agony and present
'determination, be paused to 4ive force to
his Words, and slowly and deliberately re-
mirlted : "If you g t two chiolcens from me
for that live anima I'm d—dl"and seizing
his seal skin, he, v.Dished. 1

The shout of la ghter, and the contor-
tions of the comp, ny at this finale, would
have,. made 10ipactiator believe that they
h.,,,y all 1,,,,,11 "vetAnning oysters alive:

pa; ,),',JskA)-•—(.1 ilir:r, 11 toilm,E.

Negro lIIdIOIH'or.
• A Virginid rebel, wh4r- issued a book

~I • 1
giving his;- experfences a o prtsoner in the
hands ofthe Fr ederals t Point rooko' t

andEltnirl, tells the foll wing 'story:
The boys are laughin at the surnmTswhich S. one of iny felldw Petersburghe s,

got to day from a negro sentinel.: S. had
on when ;aptured,'and- suppose' still pos-
sesses, a tall beaver of t e antique pattern,
considered inserparable fr mextreme respec-
tability in the 1 last de de,l and for manyc;.years before. i While andering around
the enclosure, see9ng I 'suspect, "what he
might devour," hei was suddenly arrested
by a summons fro jn the nearest negro on
the parapet, who see ed to be in doubt11awhether so well drssed man could be a
"reb,';' and therefor elf ther he should be
shot as one.

"\Vhite man, you be'
"Yes."
"Well, ain't you got

to cross dat line ?"

"I did not notice the
"Well, you had bettA

quick, or I'll blow half
i
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"Who shot the dog.
This saying, our frith

means to relish.
"If you are not off sJ,,

a donkey."
Whereupon the bo,

ot his companions, rejei
"I say, Bill, look

going to commit suici
A FUNNY few daYs before the

election Mr. Jacob Effinger, a; noted brew-
er ofLancaster, made; a bet with a good
Republican, that if Clymer was elected
Governor the latterwonld have to walk to
Columbia bare-headed and bare-footed,
while if Geary was elected Effinger would
have to do the same: Under the stern
logic of events started out, on
Thursday after electioio, to fulfil his obliga-
tion, being bare-heafied and bare-footed.
Ho arrived safely in ColOmbia.

Some time ago, ;dUring .a severe thun-
der-storm, ii lady fri nd was, telling the
children not to be *raid; that God held
the thunder in hisi, hand, and would not
let it igirt,,Them urile6 he thought it for
the best. She litidli 1 idly Concluded when
a very large clap ,was ieard. "There, now !"

said a four year. Old, "God has let oof it
and gone home Out o the rain!"

• ,A Western correspondentwho expects
to be believed, ay...s ~met .a big .Indian
tii—the plains a few weeks ago, who had
with him a lame hbridle•of scalps., Upon
venturing, to ask thel genilernan his occu-
pation, the latter,,i with great_ghsto, an-
swered: "Ugh,nie, been skirmishing for
waterfalls." r

No PIECE 'ORF ,tl
Rosy was dividingia :
boys, i and when Jim
pulled the cat's tail,
the dame replied,7l7 l

"No,Jim,youP6aiLthe ble says th rc
wicked." • .' '

HE WICKED.—Aunt
minee pieatnot4 the
1, who bad wi4edly

asked for his iihare,

re a wicked boyl, and
•is no piece foi the

- .1esterday I -was called an as by Mr.
Jones; and I inteiid to piosecuto him for
it. What do youl think of it ?".

"If I were you I would not do it."
“Why
"Because, he might prove the charge,

and that would compromise youf'

It is related of Sydney Smith that once,
on entering a drawing room in a WestEnd
mansion, he;found it lined withinirrors on
all sides Findinn• himself reflected in
every direction, he said that he "supposed
he was at: a meeting of the clergy, and
there seemed to be a very respectable at-
tendance." I

As the steeple ,ofa church was being
painted recently attention of a little
girl was attracted by the staging put up
about it. She appeared unable to com-
prehend it; but, finally, after a little reflee-
Lion, said, "I gtress.it is the crinoline. •

A GipS'ey woman promised to show two
young ladies their husband's faces in a pail
of water. They lOoked and+exclaimed:—
"Why, we only seq our own faces." "Well,
sail the gipsey, "those faces will be your
husband's when you are married:"

The alderman who Was lately injured
by the accidenthl discharge ofhis duty, is
reported to 11.) irj a fair way of recovery.
He says he'll new be caught that) way
again while he is lin the full possession of
his senses.

A young maii recenitly wrote to his
sweetheart'saying: "There is not a globule
of blood in my 1104 which clbeis not bear
your photooTaphi? fHe 16d it very bad,
hadn't he r' ni

Carrying politeness to excess, is said. to
be raising your h 4 to bow to a lady in the
street, and allow a couplet of dirty collars
and:a pair; of socks to fall to the sidewalk.

We have the Authority of the Boston
T>Eanscript for saying. that "the black neck
drains worn by young ladiesAre the most
useless, senseless, 'dowdy' (?rnaments ever
worn except by Indian squ:ws..'

A ladymeeting a girl %Lho bad lately
left her service, iuquiredl, "Well, Mary,
,where doyou live now ?" "

I don't live anywhere, now," replied the
girl, "I'm married." 11

have YOU read rripliast speech?" said a
vain orator to a friend .".1. hope so," wag
the reply: '• •

IWILL attend to the Collection of Bounty, under
the Into act of Congress equalizing. Bounties, for

all who may apply to mepersonally orhy mail.
Address,t.l(olllNC. JOHNSON.

Alry- atLaw, Emporium,- Pa.
..I.u;ubt6. 1466.-4 w

MI

$9O A. Month I—AGENTS for sirA
new Rrtieles, Justoat. Address

0. T. GAREV, City Bullding.Biddoford,Maine.
Deo. 33,1865. lowly.

NEW rmmi!

New Sitore !
MEI

NEW GOODS !,

Messrs. Jones' & LTman
•

SllCeefikSo3l3 to S. B. WEST, are offering their
largo and new stock of I '

Druffs &
` Medicines,.a

Chemicals, .Perfumery,

GENUINE PATENT MEDICI 'OF
•
-

•

THE NEWEST; AND BrOST POP-

• ULAR DESCRIPTIONS
IMO

PAINTS, OILS,, VARNISHES,

PUTTY & BRUSHES,
OF QUALITIT

Glass of all Sizes.

LAMPS OF Tilt LATiST AND MOST

APPROVED' STYLES.1 1
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c., &c.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

STATIONERY
AND THE' BEST ASSORT3IENT' OF

Notions and Childrens'l Toys.
To be found in the whole County, folr sale at as

LOW ,PRIOES
As those of any othetestablisbnientof the kind
in Westerh New York. .

Remember, nest doorto West's old stand
E. AJONE3 & E. lE.LIVIIIAN.

Wellsville, N. Y., Aug. 27, 3866. tf

anner, store
OSWAYO, PA.
SAMUEL JOHNSTON

Would respectfully 'lnform the citizens of
ter county that he i receiving, weekly: fioin
New York, supplies of.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, •,

CLOTHING,
HATS,

CAPS, ,

BOOTS,
SHOES.,

HARDWARE„
PROVISIONS

EARTHEN and CHINA-WARE,. &c.,
He is dotertnitted

' NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD..HighestMarket Price Paid for Shiagfes and all
kinds ofCountry Produce.

reeling thankful for past favors be hopes by
honest and fair dealing to merit a continuanee

ofthe same.

CALL A D TRY THE PRICES!
°sway°, May 22-6 m

COFFEE!
nSBORN'S JAVA COFFEIE-qho most deli

cious and healthful beverage known. .
It le prepared Win the best JAVA COPFEE, and

while it has!all the flavor of fine Old. GOvernmentJava, F eils for' less than half the price.
Calsokzxcia-23.9,5i aria:v.4A. .Coffko ©

Has been steadily used for years, by tlhousands of
persons in all parts of the Country, and is universally
acknowledged to beat once nutritious, i delicious,
healthful and economical. The same quantity will
make a richer and stronger cup of Coffee than any
other known.
COMBS- PCsC15r313.'151 JwV L 'C c=sfre,cs
, Is particularly recommended as a healthful beret,-age and is most beneficiallyrased by those who suffer
with Headache,. NervonsOess and other Injurious
effects from the use of otheticoffee.It is prepared with the greatest care, and contains
no ingredient which is not more harmless and bene-
ficial to the human organism: than pyre Coffee, to
which fact the most skilful Physicians'and Chemists
testify.GOlStbs=s2•33,lsl 141:4(1, CsZliere SZ!)

Has.been extensively need at numerous Sanitary
Fairs throughout the trnionjj and, received certificates
of the highest recommendation.

It has also been thoroughly tested, and received
the diploma of tho Ameribun Institute and other
prominent inatitutions.

Put up in.l lb packaaes b.aring the fac.simile Sig-
nature ofLewis A. Osborn, and in boxes of30 and 50
lbs. and Sold by Grocers geierally.
Wholesale ,Depot and Trade

Supplied by
THOMAS REID & CO. GLOBE MILLS

Inporters and Wholesale; Venters, in Tea, Coiree,
and Spices.
4. 103 Scs 105 War reel and 269 Washingtonl

Streets, New York.
Atiio 3.-71 Y

THE SILVER SKIRT,
Patented Marchl7, 1865.

MORE DURABLE,
MORE GRACEFUL,

MORE ELASTIC,
And will keep its shape and retain its place

better than any other Skirt.
This new and beautiful style of Sk rt was awarded

byf the GREAT Am ERICAR INSTITUTE FAIR, held in New
I-0k City, Octoliter, 2565. a

.V.1...1=v-43.x.- ;1•/1c,c31.zsal.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM EVER GIVEN FOR A HOOP

I (SKIRT.
'he.Steel Springs are Wound with a fine plated

wire (in place ofa cotton col,ering)i 'whichwwear,off or become soiled, and the whole Skirt mayhej Nelstien WlTltotiT MERE or fear ofrusting and willLO au good as new.

~~~

COMINATIUIN SILVER SKIRT
Thle invention combines with the ordinary cotton

Skirt the advanta,c. ,es of our Silver Skirt ; the bottom
hoops are dm same as those need in the Silver skirt,
the covering of which cannot wear off, while the up.
per ones'arc covered with cotton. No lady having
Once worn one of our Skirts will be willing to wear
any othiT, as the lower hoops ofall other kinds are
soon injured and Boiled.

The best materials are used in their construction
and from their durability and neatness, theyare des,
tined to become

A FAVORITE SKIRT!
For Sale

In COudersport, by P. A. STEBBINS &

CO., D. E. OLMSTED, CHARLES S.
JON,ESr and N. M. GLASSMIRE.

At Roulet, by. O. R. WEBB.
, • S. Burbank, Traieling Ag't.,•A Al 13.—Gm :372 Courthuidt St.N.

Summer Goods !

AT

OL3ISTED'S.
I

YOUR atttention is inviud to the large e.nd
attractive stock just received, and for

sale as low as the same qualities can be bought
anywhere in the county.

We have on hand a large and varied as.:
sOrtment ofDomestic Cottons; ccrnprising
BROWN SHEETINGS, and

SHIRTINGS,
BLEACHED MUSLINHS)

DENIMS,
STRIPES,

CHECKS,
TICKINGS, and

I COTTON FLANNELS , on which we
cannot be undersold.

We purelcase our goods for Cash and offer
them at a very 'small adiance

From Cost.
FLANNELS.

IF you want to purchise
RED,

' GRAY,
BLUE, or

PLAID FRENCH SHIRTING FLANNEL, call
At, Olmsted's.

DRESS GOODS;
DELAINES,

PRINTS,
BROCHE, and

WOOLEN SHAWS
HOODS,

SONTAGS,
NUBIAS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTHS, and'CASSIMERE.4,:

tull supply
Al Olmsted's.

CLOTHIN Gr•
lION'T fail. to call before purchasing and

see the assortment
At aim sted7s

BOOTS & SHOES
1710 R Men,l lVornert & Children, in great ra
JL riety and cheap

At Olmsted's

For Molasses, syrup, Sugar, Tea and Coffee

in fact everything in the Grocery line, call

AT OLMSTED'S

A full assortment ofalmost everything tht4 is

kept in a country store on hand. We intend
to keep Goods that will give satisfaction and

sell gohd articles at the lowest living profit

AT'OLMSTED'S,

autE r+
Grain of all kinds,

Butter, Wool,
Sheep Pelts, Furs

Deer Skins- I
Also,

County, Township and School Orders, for' EU
ofwhich the highest prices will b 4 paid

At Olmsted's I
Coudersport, Pa,Nov'r 18, E9Eli

Notice. i
GERItAIitA, Potter Co., Pa., Aug!„. 1, 1863.

NOTICE is hereby given that pharlestu-
-11 shor now or late of this couhty, holding
the following described property .f has not ye'
paid any cOnsideration whatever fFr the same,
and all persons are hereby warned not to pile-
chase any ,of said Noperty of the'said Bushor

Tore, the decision of the Court is given in
is case:and C. Bushor has pa,id to me the

consideration money therefor. '
The following is the property„:
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-

mania Mill, in warrant 5075. Abbott townebip,
Potter county, Pa., conjoining 100 acres.—
Also 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjoining
the above.

2nd. 'A certrin tract of land, with Mill and
improvements, thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
warrant 5819, in Stewartson-township, Potter
county, Pa., containing. about 204 acres.

C. Buabor holds also in trust warrant no.
2501, iniGatnes township, Tioga county, Pa.,
on the road leadingfrom Germania to Gaines,
containing 850 acres.

tf I W3f. RADDB.

E.REMINCTON & SONS
, .

mANuFACTURERS OF

..zE, REVOLVERS, RIFLES ,

.1%/11.1.•501.r...ettra eft Cce,r1z..1.32.4a05t
For GM United States Service. Also,

POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
RIFLE CANES, REVOLVING RIFLES, Rifle

stud Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials, sold
by Gan Dealers and the, Tradegenerally.
In these days ofHousebreaking andRobbery,every
House, Store, Bank, and Office should haveone of

Remingtons' Revolvers.
Partlas desiring to avail themselves of the late int.

provernents in Pistols, and superior workmanship and
form, will lind all combined in the new

Remingtons' Revolvers.
Circulars containing Mite and, descriptions of our

Arms will be furnished upon application.
- •E. REALINGTON BONS, plion, N. Y.

Moons Nicnots, Agents,
1.y1.1 . No. 40, Courtland St, New York

United States SteelPen Works.
:Factory, Camaien, N. J..

R. ESTEREIROOK & CO.,
STEEL PEN MANUFACTURERS.

Warehouses: 403 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
42 John Street, New York.

These Celebrated Pens are of Genuine American
Manufacture, and comprise erery leading style In the
Market, and are equal in finish,elasticity and fineness
of point to the best imported. They are, therefore,
sure to gain the confidence of the AmericanSamples and , Prices on Application.
LOTS MADE TO ORDER, OF ANY PATTERN OR STAMP
REQUIRED. For sale to the Trade at the Manufactu-
rer warehouses, as above ; and at retail by all Sta-
tioners, Booksellers, and Isiewsdealers in the United
States: 1.1y17-40 Esterbrook 6 Co.

JOURNAL INSURANU AGENCY.

'CONNECTICUT ECUTU
RAREFoIip, co

LIPE CO.,

Cash Capital, $6,000,000

CO.,Miiiiiitif: a 4102 A
NEW YORK

$14,000,000Cash Assets,

NEW YORK LIFE MIIRANCE CO.,
NEW TORE

Cash Assets, $5,000,000
1

WIDOWS & ORPHANS BENEFIT'CO.
NEW YORK.

$2,000,000Capital,

PoitiktiPliCaDOVgiumideouNwiari
SIARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, $3,000,000

T •

PHIT.ADELP ItA.
Capital, 41,131,000

PIMAM FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital, $500,000

HONE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW 11)MK.

Cash Assets, $3,596,922

NM

Travelers Insurance Com'y of Hartford
$600,000

INSURING .AGAINST ACCIDENTS OP.-EVER*
DESCRIPTION, AND AGAINST LOSS OF

LIFE FROM ANY CAUSE.

M. W. IllcAtarliey; Agent.

J. 'GURNEY' & SON,. .

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,
1707 Broadycy, N. Y.

•Inaddition toour
Photographic Art GalVery, Established 1840.
We bate for the last tiro STAro had advantages supe-
rior to any other establishment in obtaining sittings
from life, ofall the prominent celebrities of the day,
In CARD PORTRAITS, and are now pu'Aishing a
Catalogue ofover

2500 Subjects, American and Foreign,
also a large listof Copies of

Works ofArt and Engravings,
Catalogues cent on receipt of Stamp,

An orderfor one dozen pictures from our Catalogue
will be dlled at $l.BO and sent by mail free. Sin-
gle Pictures t ,.5 cents, copies of engravings cts. each.

N. B. We also desire to call attention to the ad-
vantage we have for reproducing, or copying, Old
Daugerreotypes, Ambretypes, Curd Pictures, &c. of

-Deceased _Relatives and Friends,
enlarging them lo any size, and finishingin Oil, Water
C lore, or India Ink, with the aid of

Ten Talented _Artists.
Parties desiring copies, should therefore correspond

with us direct.
' Send for n, Catalogue.
"The Trade Supplied at a Liberal Discount,

Gallery open for Free Inspection.
and strangers visiting the City, will find our Gallery
°eta of the most ngrecahle places in the City, wherein
..o while away an hour, 1,J. C/Co.,

rtioTOGRAPLIERS.
707 BROADWAY, N. Y.18-23 Bmo

idAnVIWIS
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster
Fire and BuOlar Safes,
House and Store-Door locks'
Send for Catalogues

• IMARVIN & CO.,
265 Broadway, N. Y.

•721 Chestnut St., Phila.
Au. 17 ly

Firth's Music' Store,
008 .11+coci,c1..vvrav3r, IST. -32%

THADDEUS FIRTH, •
(Successoir to Firth, Son' d'• Company,)

MUSIC ' PUBLISHER,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Musical Intrnmentsf
Flan Fortes,

elodeons,
Cabinet Orgnng,And every derription of :Musical nterebandise

Sole New York Agency for the celebrried
Gilmore de. Co's Band Inslrnmenis,

OurBand Department is under the Persone supervi•
Sion of D. L. DOWNING.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for the unrivalled
tier-1311r dett Cottiage Organ
Which challenges comparison asthe Most effective
instrument yet "tiered to the public.

New and Choice Mimic Published Daily
/0-Catalogues and Price Lists of InstrurnOnts fur-

nished on application.
I[oLatest Diusiefrom all the leadingPublishers in
merica. •_
ClarAny piece of Music, or Musk, Book, sent by

mail, post-paid, on receipt ofretail price:.
Da-Orders by mall for Musicor Instrumentsreceive

prompt and careful attention.
tliEr All goods warranted toprove no represented, at

EDITH'S 3&USIO STORE,
18-23.1year 663 Croadway, Neci York.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !
We will send by express or otherwise as ordered,

securely packed,a.55 Elswnso blaolllAß,eithUr Whee-
ler St or Grover ar, Baker,to anyperstit send-
ing ON, BEFORE THE FIRST OF JANUARY Narr,th names
Of SIXTEEN NEW 811BROBIBERS to the. '

New York Observer,
with the money ($5B) for one yearin advance.

tger On and afterJentutry let,, 1867, we elan require
EIGHTEEN new eubecribere ($9).

We have sent awayas premiums nearly
'.'hreo Meu.22.4:1-repd

of these machines and they gift, universal satisfaction
The new subscribers may be from one, or from vari-

ous places.
Send th o names asfast as .youobtain them, with the

money, by check, draft, or Post Office order.
Sample copies and Circulars sent free.

Terms $3.50 a year in adrane.
Sidney F. Morse, Sr., Sc Co.

37 Park Row, New 'York.

Administrator's Notice.
NITEll.F.,tartEAtoof T jejleir .:. lifuittin,lasttra .t(l)tim ooB n walpe
township, deceased, have been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to Make Immediate payment, and those
having Just claimsagatnet the same should present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

t 14, 1806. CHARLEa R. LEACH, Adna'r

GROVESTEEN & CO ,
lano-Forte Manufacturers;

499 Broadway, New-Yor);.
THE attention of the tiublio and thk. trade Is in,viied to our New Seal: Seven Oetatlo Re,woodPiano-Fortes, which 'for volume and pnrity;of I,eare unrivalled by al,yl.itlerto offered lo thia'inarktt.contain all the modern imprtweni",f ,; F.re„.hgrand action, harp pedal, iron frame, ovestruazbas',etc and cant' instrument being! made raiderthe;personal supeivision of Mr. J 11 GNlVeSteez,viho has had a practical experience of over thin).years in,

aticu
theinir snefacture, is lulls warrantedrantedverypar.

THE `!GROVESTEEN PIANO -(FORTE" 1Received the highest award of merit o‘er all ethersat the Celebrated World's FairWherer were • exhibited instruments from the beetmakers of Ldtidou,l Paris,'Germany, IPhiladeiplaa,Baltimore. Boston, Mid New York; and 'llse at'theAmerican Institute for five successive Yeart, thego/dand silver medals from both of ehich eau he seen atour ware-r00m... ,
.Be the introductiOn of improvements we make astill more perfect Pilino-Foite,and by ono ufacturing-largely, with a strictly cash Bystr,.

tooffer these instruments=a prine whicli'willprecludecompetition.
PRICES.

No. 1, ,Seven Octave, round carriers, :ita",,,,aPlain Case_---'--..-.._..- ..

No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners, RoseweadHeavy. Moulding—. .....

......No. 3. Seven Otaave, round corners, Ilese,sood _
Louis XIV; style

TERMS—NET ()Asir IN CURRENT lea US.Descriptive Circular sent free,

PIIOTOOritAPILIC. ,

E- & H. T ANTHONY & CO-,
Manufacturers of Photographic 'Materials,

RSA L AND RP:TAIL,
501 31r6.1.1,41.va3,-, New Yor.h.

In addition to our main business of plicro;ORATI jIIC 1.1A I't:ItIALS weare Headquarters [Orthe followitng, viz:
STEREOSCOPES STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS •

Of American and Foreign Cities end Lautheapeii,Groups, Statuary, ere;

[ STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS DF \THE WAR,From negatives matte ht the various campaient andforminga complete Photographic history of the greatcontent. •

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,Adapted for either the Mazic Lantern or, the Sfer4°scope. Our Catalogue win be tent toany addresson receipt of Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS . .
We manufacturemore largely than any other houlieabout 201) varieties from ZO cents. to $5O each OurALBUMS have the reribtation of being superior lubeauty and durability- to any others. • "

Card Photographs' of Generals, States•men, Actc rs. efc.'etc.
Our Catalog& embracesover FIVE TTIOCSA NDdifferent subjects, including reproductions of the

most celebrated Engravings. Paintings, Statues, etc.Catalogues sent oa receipt of stamp,
Photographers nod Others ordering good.: C. 0. P.,Trill please remit 25 per cent of the mount withtheir order.

• . .

Mr' Tile price's atiequality of oar „gno.2 cannot
f to satisi-y. Bma * (J une 19.- •

Agents Wanted for
The•Camp, the Battle Field Vind Hospital-

.Or Light* and Shadows of the Great Rebellion.
rrOIERE is a certain portion ref the war that willj_ never go into the regular histories, nor be emberdied in romance or pootry. which is s rely real part
ofR. and will, ifpreferred, convey to succetaliagiren•erations a better iili d f?f thespirit of the conflict than
'many dry poports or 9:4,reful narratives of events, and
this part may be Go, eossip.tlie fon,tbe patties
of the war. This illastrahes the character of theleadsers, the limner of the soldiers, the devotion of women,the braverv•of men, the pluck of our heroes, the ro-
mance and hardships of the service. ' •

The volume is profusely Mu-trilled With over 100
engravings by the first artist,. which ore really bean.
titul ; worthy of ey.azoinatbm as epi cimens of Mears.
The book's e,lntent,, Inultple fenlinihceneos ofcamp,
picket, spy, scoot, bivouac, eeige and tattle-field ad-
ventnres ; feats f.f bravery, wit, drollery,
Colnieul :nil Intlicrout,mlV6TltUre,,,etc.. etc.

Amnsetz .etas Weil as ilietrnefion may be found itevery pace, as graphic, detail; brilliant Wit, and it
thymic history, are skillfullylitters oven; in this wort
of literary art.

TI nre tired of dry detitils end pertiph
worko.and Want Fnrnct fling loon.rrons. romnotte and
otartlinz. Onr sg,ots are rw,kirk from SP,O to $2OOpor month, elosr ..foil expenses. Send for circulars,

full purti,uln• , and ore our terms sad proof
of the since at,hrtith

Addre ,
. .NATIoNAL PrIfT.TSIIING Co,

507 Minor Street, Philadelphia,Pa

AT
. I. J. OLMSTED'S

CITORE can always be found Ile best o
0 Cooking, Box and Parlor

S T OVES
Also, TIN and SHEET ,IRON WARE, POTS,

KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS
FRYING-PANS, SAP-DANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also, !

Agrimiltural Implements.
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA•
TORS, CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-RAKES;
DOG-POWEIZ§, &c. •

HIS WORK
is well made alnd the material good. Good
and substantial EAVES-TROUGFIS pnt twin
any part of the County—Terms easy. Reo.o
Pay of all kinds, including CNli, seldom
refused.

Store on ?fain Street opposiiethe Old CoUrt
House, Coudersport. .Aug. 1, 1863.-50


